Mungret St. Pauls Newsletter 9 June 2015

Intermediate Football
It was a do or die match against Glin. Mungret needed to record a win to succeed. The rain had eased off and there was just
a sharp wind which was in our favour in the first half. Glin got the first score on the board but Mungret racked up a nice
lead of 6 points before Glin got a reply.
It was not the easiest of matches, good confident hand passes and short kicks were what were needed to gradually bring the
ball up the field. When this was done by the lads it was a great play. There were some bad tackles from both sides during
the play and unfortunately one of the Glin players came off the worse from one, we wish him well in his recovery.
Mungret was one man down after the collision which spurred them on more but this was reclipicated by Glin having just
had one of their players carried off the pitch with his serious injury. Glin had brought the score to draw level with Mungret
with 8 points each. The next point would make a big difference to Mungret, they either got to progress or have nothing to
play for. With the determination to not give up Mungret got a free infront of the Glin goal and the ball was sent soaring
over the bar. One point up for Mungret all we needed was the whistle to sound. The supporters prayers were answered
when the referee took his final blow on the whistle. Game over mungret won by 1 point all that was needed. Well done on
your win, final score 0-08 to 0-09 The intermediate footballers can't sit easy now they have to pull their socks up, put this
game behind them and prepare for the next challenge ahead. Photos from this match are on
https://www.facebook.com/mungret.pauls/media_set?set=a.719603628148438.1073741932.100002964229353&type=1&
pnref=story

U12 Football
On Thursday night the U12 footballers went to the pitch to play against St. Kierans who
only had 14 men on the field and Mungret had a choice of subs where a roll on roll off
was used. A great result for Mungret 1-10 to 1-3.
Photos of this are on http://mungretstpauls.com/juvenile-club/u12-football-v-stkierans-2015

Hurling Challenge Match
A group of hurlers on Sunday took on Adare in a challenge. For some it proved to be a bigger challenge than they expected.
There was some nice displays of skill but some improvement needed. A great day for a puc around. Photos of this are on
https://www.facebook.com/mungret.pauls/media_set?set=a.720815831360551.1073741933.100002964229353&type=1&
pnref=story

U12 Ladies Football
Our U12s played St.Ailbes on Friday night in the County semi final. While our girls gave it everything they were not strong
enough to get the better of St.Ailbes and now go into the B Shield in Rathkeale next Saturday against Drom/Broadford.
Thanks to the twenty eight players that turned up on the night.

Puc Fada
Well done to our 2 club members who competed for the Puc Fada at the weekend. The boys were represented by Conor
Hallewell who came 2nd in the U16 group .The camogie entrant was Katelyn Costello who being the youngest contender
came 2nd place to a senior player. Well done to both players.

Boobathon
Run in connection with the Healthy Club Jean Costello of Body Roc bootcamp hosted a boobathon where the women wore
pink bras over their shirts. It was a well attended event with over €2,000 raised for Breast Cancer Awareness. Well done
Jean and thank you to all who donated and spent time enjoying the day.

Senior Ladies Football
On Saturday last our senior footballers competed in the annual Munster Club 7s in Mallow pictured above.
They played Glanworth of Cork in the first game loosing out 1-6 to 4-5. They played Clashmore of Waterford in the second
game running out winners 7-8 to 2-9. The draw found Mungret take on Clashmore in the semi final which was a more
closely contested game. The game ended up in a draw with both teams scoring 3-8. This resulted in a 'point shoot-out' (as
opposed to a penalty shoot-out) where both teams would kick five points to see who would progress to the final.
Unfortunately our point scoring was not as accurate as we would like on the day and the girls bowed out of the competition.
Well done to the girls who travelled to Mallow on the day Aine Ryan, Fiona Mangan, Niamh Kitchins, Martina Giltinane,
Aisling McKenna, Karen Gibbs, Triona Bannon, Margaret Lynch, Niamh O'Keeffe, Olivia Giltinane, Niamh Cooke and
Jenny O'Malley (and Mick). We wish Triona a speedy recovery after she received a knee injury on the day.

Limerick Ladies Football
We would like to wish best of luck to the Management and players of the Limerick U14s Ladies Football team. They will
take on Offaly this Sunday 14th of June in Nenagh in the All Ireland semi Final at 1:00. Mungret are represented by Kerri
Guina, Emer O'Keeffe and Ailbhe Larkin.

Shannon Runway run
This run was very popular last year and it may be close to being full. It is taking place on Friday 19th of June run begins at 12
midnight stewards needed before hand . If you are unable to take part and still be part of the action why not offer to
steward on the night. Kevin O'Hagan is taking names of people who are available. You can contact Kevin on 087-0601686.

Social Night
Thank you to all who attened and enjoyed the social nght on Saturday 6th of June.

U6 Hurling/Camogie blitz
A hurling blitz is organised for next Monday night at 6pm the girls V. The boys. There should be a great show of young
skill. Before you attend we would like all parents of young (and older) children to read the letter below.
A Player's Message to Parents
Thank you for coming to support me today.
As my friends and I play, I want you to remember a few things:
● I am here to have fun. Please encourage me and all of the other players, no matter
what team we play for.
● You are here representing me; please don't embarrass me by being negative,
shouting or swearing.
● Please don't stand too close to the pitch as this can distract me from my game and
I can't concentrate properly.
● There are no official referees so please don't question decisions, our coaches will
give us help if we need it.
● Please don't coach me from the side, my coach is here to teach me and too many
instructions confuse me.
● I think doing my best and learning to play is more important than winning. There
will be no scores recorded so don't ask me the score, ask if I had fun.
● Praise me for good skills, discipline, sportsmanship and effort. These are the
things that make me a real winner.
● Don't criticise my mistakes, I will be scared to try things again. Mistakes will make
me better because I can learn from them.
● Please do remind any spectators who behave in the wrong way. Tell them that we
don't allow negative behaviour at our FUN U6 games.
I hope to make you proud of me . Please make me proud of you too.
To hear it straight from some chidrens mouths please watch the you tube video https://youtu.be/jrOHqIF31kY

Centra Summer Camp
Mungret are hosting the summer GAA camp for children ages 5 to 13 years for 3 days starting on Tuesday 7th of July at
10am. Application form is availabel on the website in DOWNLOADS these are to be filled in and handed in with the
amount due €35 per child, to the club shop which is open every Saturday morning 11.3am to 12.30pm. You can register on
the first morning but we would advise you to arrive early to give time to register and sign in.

Fixtures and Upcoming Events (some fixtures maybe subject to change)
Please come out and support our players.
Date

Time

Team

Venue

Opposition

Wed 10th June

7.15pm

U14 Hurling Div 1

Adare

Adare

Wed 10th June

7.15pm

U14 Hurling Div 3

Rathkeale

Reathkeale

Thurs 11th June

6.45pm

U12 Hurling

Mungret

NewCastle West

Fri 19th June

12am

Shannon Runway run

Shannon Airport

Sat 20th June

Féile Hurling tournament

Thurles

19th to 21st June

Camogie Féile

Ulster

26th to 28th June

Ladies Football Féile

Wexford

Tues 30th June

U12 Football

Croke Park

Centra 3 day Summer Camp

Mungret

7th to 9th July

10 -2pm

U12's football day

Lotto Results
DATE: 7st June 2015
13, 17, 24, 27
No Winner.
Lucky Dips Winners:
G. Nagle, May Lane, T. Hennessy, Rían & Kathleen Murphy, Tony O’Byrne, Orla Moroney, Margaret Stockil, Mary Ryan,
Ann O’Hagan, Paddy Galvin
Next Weeks Jackpot: €2,200

